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(imvnimvnt Hail liisimmvv. tliv lessoning of the risk of loss hv the shareholders. 

A stallion tints syndicated is hound to he well 
advertised, hy the very fact of several lieing inter
ested in him. To he successful in its operations, 
such a syndicate must Ik* made up of business men 
t farmers we mean I. some of whom must he good 
judges of a horse ; the horse selected must he a 
good one, and sound, and the stud fee must not la* 
excessive. Stallions can now he insured under a 
system of live stock insurance, so that any probable 
loss may lie minimized. An association of men as 
indicated, who will stay together and by their 
agreements, will lie a power for good in the matter 
of horse-breeding. Syndicates for such purposes 
have been wrecked by crooked dealing, gross igno
rance. etc., heretofore, hut that is no reason why 
others can not and should not be successful.

.v,,ar> when the damage was light, the rales charged 
have been a- low as I2j to Is and 20 cents per acre. 
In some years, a> in IS!*!, Isos, and 1!*HI, the 2Ù cent

► IAN I *et indien llv, for the past fifteen or sixteen y cm . 
the cpiestion ol tiovernment hail insurance ha* 
liven agitated, more particularly in seasons follow 
ing disastrous hailstorms. These agitations inx ari 1 han s..y I .Ml, and So, respectively, for these years, 
ably come from localities which have been most In other years, $1! per acre for total losses has been 
seriously alTeeted. Several times have hills lieen paid. I luring the ten years the com|iany has been 
introduced into the laical l.egislature by men w ho doing business, the average assessment has been 
have given much study to the question. .Mr .lames 22 cents, and an average of îjîâ.Nn has been paid for 
Itiddell. M. I*. I*, for lairne ; and Mr. XV. F. Seritt, total losses.
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aIn I he case of another company, the 
Western Canadian Mail Insurance Company of 
XX awanesa. a joint-stock company which has lieen 
in o|H>ration only a little over a year, all claims have 
lieen promptly paid in full, and, as far as we can 
learn, to the satisfaction of the policy-holders. This 
company, lieing a joint-stock concern, pays its losses 
at the rate of .%*, per acre for total loss, irrespective 
of the collection of premiums, and has adopted a 
graduated scale of premium rates based on the 
actual hail experience of the land insured, on the 
*amc principle that lire insurance companies charge 
graduated rates according to the hazaid of the 
business involved. The rates are as follows : 17J 
cents per acre on the quarter-section upon which no 

and in such locations settlers adapting themselves destructive hail has fallen during the post ten years, 
to conditions have become prosperous in other lines 2d cents where once visited hy destructive hail in 
of agriculture apart from exclusive grain-growing, the ten-year period, 2Ù where there have lieen two 

XX* hi le the prosperity of every business man in visitations, IV> where three times visited, and .VI cents 
this Province is dependent upon the prosperity of for four times, 
the farmer, yet. when no direct tienefit is to he 
derived hy a general hail tax except hy the farmer, live merits of the mutual and joint-stock systems of 
it is certainly not just to ask others to contribute to insurance, but have cited these cases merely to show 
the fund. Not only would the residents of the 
towns and cities object to such a tax, hut there is a 
large proportion of the farming community who large extent hy the volume of business done and by 
would also resist such a pioposition, for there are 
extensive areas in the Province where compara
tively little attention is given to wheat-growing : 
stock-raising and dairying, and the growing of 
feed grains, having proved the safest and surest 
means of success. Other large districts arc devoted 
almost exclusively to stock-raising and ranching : 
and. hy the way. the settlers in these districts are 
equally a* prosperous as those in the more exclu 
sivdy grain-growing districts. In this connection 
there is mother point worthy of consideration :
In what arc termed the wheat sections there is
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ex-.M. I*, for Beautiful Plains : and, at the session 
just closed, Mr. James Johnston, the member tor 
Turtle Mountain, have each introduced Provincial 
hail insurance hills, hut each in turn snccumlied in 
the committee stage. The more the details are 
looked into, the more insurmountable do the difficul-
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ties apjiear.
It may Im- literally true that no district is so/, 

from hail, yet there are sections that have never 
suffered loss from that source since they were 
sett led fifteen or twenty years ago : while other 
districts have lieen visited so frequently that insut
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Friday. May 10th. has lieen fixed upon for the 
observance of Arbor Day in Manitoba. Prepare to 
observe it as it should lie, by planting trees or 
preparing the ground for planting next year.

No

ance of some sort is considered necessary, 
same condition exists as to frosts, windstorms, etc.. Karin Siftings.

The poet says that “in the spring the young 
man s fancy lightly turn to thoughts of love." but 
he does not tell us the direction in which the 
thoughts of the farmer turn. However, from prac
tical experience, we know that several matters call 
for attention from his think-box at this time, not 
the least of which is /< iiv*/ Ac//>. (lood help is hard 
to get a statement no one will be prepared to re
fute. That product of our present farming system, 
the winter loafer, whose vocabulary of oaths is as 
extensive as is his love for poor tolmcco and spirit
uous liquors, is at no time a desirable inmate for 
the ordinary farm home. The farm is the place in 
which, fortunately for the future of the country, 
children are being reared free from city viciousness, 
yet this advantage 
bringing to the farm
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We do not here propose going into the respec-

I
that all hail insurance conquîmes are not failures. 

The cost of insurance is, of course, regulated to as *

NOON. xi' amt the amount of risk carried. If a larger proportion 
of insurance could be secured in districts little sub
ject to bail, then the hazard would be correspond
ingly reduced and the premium rates could be 
lowered. *of the class above 

described. In older to obtain good workmen, in 
any line of work, employment must be permanent- 
Parsimony in hired lalmr is as deadly a mistake as 
can be made hv any farmer. The evil effect of the 
man of low character soon shows itself on the 
horses and other live stock of the farm, the imple
ments. and the buildings. You hire your help (of 
either sex I in the spring, and let them go in the fall, 
or perhaps offer the Ixiavd for the winter's work, 
the latter a very poor equivalent for the attentions 
of a good man to the stock. So-called remedies are 
easy to prescribe, but not so easy to administer 
or so certain in their effects. I suggest as follows : 
I lire at a good fair wage by the year.and also on the 
profit-sharing basis, a man whose mind is above the 
fallacy that it is his duty to leave, ou every visit to 
town., as is so aptly expressed a little for the 
hotel-keeper !

;s,
2NCING :ÜSyndicating Stallions.

The question of horse-breeding is a live one in 
the West at the present time, numliers of farmers 
being anxious to breed their mares the coming 

First class stallions are very scarce, and 
therefore high in price, with the result that indi- 

l it in'll difference in the methods employed by differ vidual investments in such horses are likely to lie 
cut funnel-. The careless and improvident crop a 
x cry large proportion of their land year aftei year, 
to the extent of even seventy-live oi eighty pet 
cent, oi the total area under cultivation : while the

nitoba.
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svasoti.*m f; 'il SLLS The prospective stallion-owner has several 
which tend to hold him back from an

few.
reasi ms
investment in a stud horse. The high price, rang
ing from at least one to two thousand dollars: the 

more prudent and intelligent, in order to maintain 0f losing all by an attack of colic, the difficulty
the fertility and product t veness ol the soil, adopt a 0f collecting stud fees, the expense of advertising 
system of rotation of crops, including summer and handling, together with ten months' idleness of 
tallow iml seeding down to grass, which reduces the horse, render such an investment one ol great 
the top nra to about lift y per cent, ol the cult i 
va ted l.i ml
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We hear occasionally of a person doing a nice 
little dairy business 
churn, hut ter worker, dairy t herinometer. good salt, 
printed parchment paper, and a level-headed man 
or woman, make a combination hartl to heat when 
it comes to the making of that delectable article 
clean,nut t v-ltavoi vd hut ter. The above combinat ion 
is,unl'ort unutcly.not as common as it might he.some 
times for lack of suitable cows. Speaking of cows.

hi >t s/it ii I what you now have, if they are. say. 
Short horn grades, hy the use ol dairy sires. The 
dairy bred animal is for the specialist, with good 
barns, and the best of feed. mill/ The stocker trade 
will not stand tampering with hy the use of daiiw 
hulls mi the common cattle of the country.

A few good cows, a dean
For horse-breeding to he remunerative, onlyI isk .

Thus the hazard or risk is very much j|u. best sires may he used, so that it behooves the 
greatvi ,.ii tin* farm of the careless and shortsighted intending breeders to east about for some scheme 
than mi that of the thrifty and up-to-date farmer 

I’l f.u mei who, from his location or past experi- 
env<. h i- no reason to fear hail would, under Fro

which will insure them the use of a good horse. 
The syndicate system, in some form or other hy 
which the costs and ri-ks enumerated above are 

vim 1.11 insurance, he compelled to contribute to the divided among several, affords about the only soin
Bight here i- where an agi i

,/m

hail ! i:i,l for the benefit of his neighbors, yet it 
•nigh; happen that his own losses would he far 
gie • , pom frost. wind, drought. grasshoppers, oi
d Is,

i ion to i hv difficult y. 
cult nral society ran do good work, by offering 
liberal premiums to tirst-class horses to stand in a 
district guaranteeing a certain number of mares at 
a stated price, 
that tlie l lydesd.de A

Piled five hundred dollar- l S.M WI

:

among his stock, for which he would he 
i o no compensation.
tatement is repeatedly made that the exist 

dig 1 insurance conqtanies are “no good ' : that
"the

It mav not he generally known 
iciat ion of < amnia appro- 

to he given in
•»

SSIV!(Ltd). Fill culth are rarities t hi 
very common. Where one finds t he cutting box and 
grain crusher, t bet e the cat t le arc in fair condition. 
1 lid t he close relat ion bet ween live stock 111rift ine-s 
and the implements mentioned evet strike von :

pi ing. thin one- are
\"cialty. igrieult ural societies toS.M I bonuses, to assist

, ii,-t class registered stallions, guaranteeing
A svst cut similar

premium rates ate too high. Now. we are 
iv interested in advocating the cause of aux 

i nice company, hut it is only proper to give 
here credit is due.

1» lure engage
them .i certain number ol mares, 
to thi-obtains in Scotland at the present time. V 
s\ ndicate could he formed of five or more first-class 

s. who would -clé, i a first-class stallion and 
I'.ach man might have

111 v ■ w
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ere :
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Forestry is a new thing to lie taken up seriouslv 
hy Westerners The arguments ulvanced. such 
as régulât ing the rainfall or minimi, i ng the chances 
of drought hy means of trees, the Leant ifying of the 
landscape, toget her with the ad vantage t o a count i \ 
of plenty ol wind breaks, arc all good. Another, 
judging from the reports of Fin ■ pean forests nndei 
( i o vein men t control, should also he mentioned.

nderstand that the Provincial Mutual < oniI, Lli, -, during the ten years ol it * existence, paid 
iuns every year, and many farmers can 
hat they have, by the insurance obtained 
- conqumy, boon saved from what ippeared 

ruin.
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the horse, and tints wouldl hive good mai es bred I
hi in-elf the inter, i on hi* investment and 

nt ol the -in11 invested. Patronage hy 
i lil m in 111 i ased returns and
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This conqiany has a maximum 
i iate of twenty-live cents per a, ie. hut in
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